
ABOUT THE CUT.
The Manzanlta will cool up the light

ship today ahd then proceed south.
Remember the Austin House at the Sea- -

biub is open tne year around.

Herman Wise has made an arrange
ment with his creditors whereby he will
reopen his store tomorrow.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
me nignesc casn price ror fur skins.

How Is your tongue this morning,
Try to speak the following rapidly and
clearly: The bleak breeze blighted the
bright broom blossoms.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build- -
ins.

Ex-Poll- Tom Jewett Is In temporary
charge of the postofllee at Seaside, Mrs.
A. S. Anderson having been removed
for cause by the Inspector.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

Late Wednesday night Health Offi
cer Kinney gave the Danube a clean
bill of health, the Mongolian who was
sick on the steamer's arrival, 'having
recovered.

Buy Raser's Root Extract to make
a healthful, refreshing beverage. Sold
everywhere.

County Treasurer M. Foard yesterday
paid J20.000 to the state treasurer. This
sum represented about one-ha- lf of
Clatsop county's taxes for the support
of the state.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
eiana, iuu f irst street.

Two nets were picked up yesterday
morning on Sand island. They were
the property of the Cutting Packing
company. The boats and their occU'
pants have been missing since1 the first
of the week.

Have just completed our ice cream
parlor for the convenience of our pa
trons. Colmann's.

McLean & Freeman have brought
suit in the justice court to recover the
sum of $126.22 from D. G. Ross, of
Knappa, and a writ of attachment on
some logging gear has been issued
and served.

A gill net with 416 corks; no marks on
leads or corks has been found. Owner
can recover by calling at A. Booth
Packing Co., and paying expenses.

The fact has just been learned that
two of the fishermen employed by the
A. Booth Packing Company were
drowned on Tuesday last. Their boat
has been found, but no trace of the
bodies has been discovered.

Free at Crow's gallery, a life-siz- e

crayon with every dozen cabinets or
dered. Offer good for 30 days.

Arrangements have been made to
have Mr. Bates return and give another
lecture next Tuesday. His talk will
contain other episodes and incidents of
his Ufa and will doubtless be equally
as Interesting as his previous one.

Raser's Root Beer Superior to all
Others. Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Com-
pany agents, Portland Oregon.

The members of the Uniform Rank
of the Knights of Pythias are deter-
mined to carry off the honors In Hepp-n- er

In October next, when the Grand
Lodge meets. Their drilling Is now

perfect, and would reflect credit
upon any body, military or civil.

Del. Ferguson, general job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs. First-cla-ss

work at reasonable rates.

City Surveyor Harry has completed
his estimate of the cost of Improving
Cass street from the north line of
Court street to a point 250 feet north
of the northern boundary of Chenamus
street. The estimates will be submit-
ted to the council at Tuesday night's
meeting.
Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost 529 Third street.

Yesterday morning about 7 o'clock
Mrs. Nyman, who shot herself acci-
dentally a few days ago while endeav-
oring to extract a cartridge from arifle,
died suddenly from heart clot. Her re-

covery was considered certain up to a
short time before she died, and her
death was a sad blow to her husband
and numerous friends. She was but 19

years old, and leaves one child but a'
few months old.

We are now prepared to furnish Ice
cream for balls, parties and weddings,
made from pure Clatsop cream. Co-
lmann's.

In some of his leisure moments Mr.
W. R. Cuthbertson recently executed
a copy of the Lord's prayer, in a cir-

cular space just thirty-si- x hundredths
of an- - Inch in diameter. The space,
which was not filled, is half the diam-
eter of a dime, and one-quart- er of the
area. The work was done with an ordi-
nary "303" pen, and no glass was used.
Every letter is as distinct as If type
printed.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, wishes to take a few more
pupils in music, piano or organ. Ad-dite-

5S9, Astor Btreet.

On motion of counsel for the defense,
the examination of Nathan Plckernell
for attempt to kill Dan Gagnon, was
postponed yesterday by Justice Cleve-
land until next Thusday morning at
10 o'clock. The doctors did not think it
advisable that the complaining wit-
ness should be cross-examin- ed until
he gained more strength. There are
hopee that Gagnon's Injuries may not
prove so serious as was at first sup-
posed, and that he will recover the
use of his legs.

Buy "Pride of Japan" tea. Our own
Importation; rich, pure, fragrant, andat no higher price than you usually
pay for an Inferior one. Ross, Hlgglns
& Company.

The rough weather last night re-

sulted in but few fish being caught
Quite a number of men refused to go
out, realizing the danger of losing
their nets and having their boats stove
In. Above Tongue Paint the river was
described as a "regular forest," so
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plentiful was the drift. One of the men
fishing for the Scandinavian cannery
loBt about one-thir- d of his net, and
another about one-hal- f. Many trees
came down the river, and whenever a
net got caught on one of them all that
could be done was to gather in as
much as possible of it, and cut It,
leaving the remainder. The entire loss
from this source Wednesday night can-
not be ascertained, but it is certain
that much damage has been done.

More Forged

Certificates Found.

Some more forged certificates were
discovered yesterday by Collector Tay-
lor, and the work Is similar to that
described In The Astorlan a few weeks
ago, when a number of the documents
bearing the notarial seal of A. R. Kan-
aga, came to light. On the first of
those discovered yesterday were the
names: C. W. Loughery, chief of po
lice, O. B. Estes, M. D., W. W. Parker,
real estate and Insurance agent, and
Herman Wise, merchant, in the order
in which the names are given. The
certificate is dated July 20th, 1891, or
several months before Mr. Loughery
was appointed to the office of chief of
police. On the second of the forgeries
appear the names of P. W. Weeks, R.
N. Carnahan, F. Sherman, and O. B.
Estes, M. D.

On the third appear the signatures C.
W. Loughery, L. N. Mitchell, and O.

B. Estes, M. D. The imitation of Dr.
Estes' handwriting is almost perfect,
although It is quite evident that the
same hand that wrote Chief Loughery's
name, also wrote that of Dr. Estes.

The certificate of the notary public
Is as follows: "I, A. R. Kanaga, here
by certify that I have carefully 'com
posed' this photograph with Chew Sam,
and that It is a true and correct plot
ure of Chew Sam, and is a picture of
Chew Sam, made and taken by him
for the purpope of Identifying hfon
while on his way to and from China,
and especially to enable him to land
in America after his return from China,
Witness my hand and seal this 20th
day of July, A. D. 1891."

But right here is where an Import
ant omission is made. The slgnlture
of Mr. Kanaga Is not affixed, although
the certificate bears the Impress of his
notarial seal. The word "and," be.
tween the words "hand" (and) "seal,"
is also missing, but whether from de
sign or not cannot be stated.

The use of the word "composed" also
occurs in each where the word "com
pared should have been used,

peculiarity which was also
noticeable in the big batch dls
covered some weeks since. -

Then again, the depositions of the
Mongolians were not signed by the
deponent

When P. W. Weeks was shown the
forged document with his name to it,
he at once pronounced it genuine, and
reiterated that he was sure of it, as he
had signed a Chinese certificate about
the time the paper in question had
been made out. Deputy Collector Par-
ker then showed him the certificate
he had really signed, and Weeks was
dumbfounded. The two slgnitures so
closely resembled each other that a
hasty glance was not sufficient to en-

able one to detect which was the true
and which the false. The photographs
were compared, however, and then the
fraud wn disclosed. Herman Wise

was also called upon, as were Chief
Loughery and Mr. Carnahan. All of
these saw. the close similarity, but
upon scrutinizing the characters were
convinced that their signatures had
been forged.

The Customs authorities are now of
the oplnjon that they will be able to
sift the matter to the bottom, and that
the systematic frauds which have un-
doubtedly been practiced for some
time past will be saddled upon the
shoulders of he guilty.

Fisher's Hall on Saturday evening,
will be the scene of one of the most
enjoyable dances of the season, that to
be given by Concomly Tribe No 7, I. O.
R. M.' Tickets can be had at any of the
stores, or from any member of the or-

der. Those who do not attend will miss
a grand time.

r

Ryan & Co. 537. Third street, have
just received a full line of 1893 patterns
in wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low-
est prices. Call and see them.

11 JUU T (111 I. 1IC CAlltt IHIO JUVlWi
Mooers' is the place to get them.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Positive notice Is hereby given that
on Monday, May 22, 1893, I chall com
mence to make actual levy upon per
sonal and real property on which the
taxes are delinquent of any and all
taxpayers, the costs for such actual
levy in some instances is double the
amount of tax. Any person not wishing
such costs must pay their delinquent
taxes prior to that date positively. And
after May 26, 1893, the costs for adver-
tising will be added, this applies to
all delinquents.

H. a. bauxh, sneriii.

The original Root Beer Extract is
Raser's.
REDUCED RATES ON THE UNION

PACIFIC.

Commencing May 1st round trip
rates to Chicago will be reduced to
J98.50; Omaha, Kansas City and Soux
City, 80.; Denver, $70. Tickets good
via other lines returning. For further
Information call at ticket office U. P,
dock. G. W. LOUNSBERRY,

Agent Astoria, Or.

Raser'B Extract Root Beer, the pur
est

All Tree.

Thraw wb hv used Dr. Klne's New
Discovery know its value, and those who
have not. have now the opportunity to
trv It frx call on tne advertised, drug
gist and get a trial bottle free. Bend
your name and address to H. B. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well as
a copy of Guide to Health and House-hnl-il

Instrur-tnr- . free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing, cnas. Rogers' arugstore.

JEFF'S, Tie Only Restaurant

School Exercises

A Signal Success.

Notwithstanding the disagreeable
weather a large audience representing
the culture and refinement of Astoria
assembled at Liberty Hall last evening
to witness the closing exercises of the
Astoria Select School. The hall was
tastefully decorated by Mrs. C. P. Up
shur, Mrs. Perry Trulllnger and Mrs.
Worsley. In evening dress and White
gloves, Masters Trulllnger, :: Upshur
Cherry, Wright and Worsley, acted as
ushers.

After prayer by Rev. Lyman the
Junior class were introduced by
violin and piano duet by Master Sig- -
fred and Miss Clara Young. Miss
Young's reputation as a pianist of un
usual merit Is well established,: but
Master Sigfred made his debut as a
violinist and rendered the difficult se
lection In a manner seldom equaled by
any but experienced musicians.

Master Andrew Holmes' declamation
entitled "Manhood," was delivered In
an unusually effective style and with
very distinct articulation.

Miss Hattle E. Tallant acquitted her
self nobly in reciting the "Lost Chime."

Karl Knutsen's declamation, "Dan
Perlton's Ride" was well received by
the appreciative audience.

Miss Lottie Bennett sang "When My
Ship Comes In," a beautiful selection
and well adapted to the young lady's
voice, which is one of unusual strength
and sweetness for one of her years.

Miss Nettle Tuttle's essay, on the
"River's Secrets" was refreshing In Its
originality. Interesting fact and fan
ciful descriptions were interwoven In
an especially effective manner.

Miss May Morgan's recitation, "The
Women of Marble Head", waa. well
rendered, and met with deserved ' ap
preciation.

Sigfred Young declaimed 'Behind
Time" in a pleasing and unembarrassed
manner deserving of special mention.

Miss May Morgan's piano solo "Bo-

hemian Girl," was executed In an ar-

tistic and expressive style quite un
usual for one so young.

Kate Upshur recited "Farewell to
the Family Fleet," In an especially
pleasing and unaffected manner.

Miss Polly McKean, who stood next
highest in the late gold medal elocu-
tionary contest, rendered her recitation,
"Dolores," in her most effective man-
ner. This concluded the junior exer-
cises.

The duet, "Merry Birds," by Polly
McKean and Lottie Bennett, a beauti-
ful selection, charmingly rendered
and enthusiastically encored,
opened the graduating exercises proper.
Miss. Clara Young then read an essay
entitled, "Following the Leader,"' This
waa an unusual subject and handled
in a masterly manner, clearly, concisely
and pleasingly written, and all the bet-
ter appreciated because differing from

the ordinary 'graduating; essays In,

its character. Rev. W. S. Short, in his
usually happy manner, with some very
appropriate remarks, presented Miss
Young with a diploma certifying to
Miss Young's having finished the full
course of study as taught In the Astoria
Select School, this young lady being
the first one to take such honors, all
graduates- heretofore being of the Aca-
demic department only.

The audience was next entertained
with an address by H. S. Lyman,
whose reputation as a scholar and
writer render it unnecessary to state
that;, the subject matter was Interest-
ing and replete with noble Ideas and
original thoughts pleasingly presented.
The address was an Intellectual treat.
The class song, "A Parting," was next
sung by the young ladies. This song
was written by Samuel L. Simpson
for the graduating class of 1876, of
Willamette University, and Is a beauti-
ful composition. It seemed especially
fitting and effecting on this occasion
from the fact that Miss Young leaves
In a few days for a three year's

stay in Europe, and the farewell which
she says to her schoolmates la a
longer one than that which is usually
said by graduates.

The exercises of, the evening closed
with calisthenics embodying some en-

tirely new drills in dumb-bell- s which
were gracefully and acurately per
formed by the young ladles of the
junior class attired In their uniform
costumes of cream bunting.

This closes the seventh year of the
Astoria Select School, a year attended
with such prosperity as to warrant
the management in branching out and
adding another department under the
supervision of a competent instructor
at the commencement of the next
school year. Much credit Is due Miss
Warren, the principal, for the' excel-

lent work which her school has accom
plished in the past, and we bespeak
a very prosperous future for this in
stitution, which has steadily risen In
favor, and numbers among Its pat-

rons and friends, the most Influential
and cultivated families of Astoria.

Beginning on Sunday, the Mayflower
will connect with the steamer Lurllne
for Ilwaco on Sundays, leaving Asto-
ria on the arrival of the Lurllne and
leave Ilwaco, at 4:30, to connect with
the Lurllne for Portland.

The only Pure C;eain of Tartar P
Used in Millions of Homes

TJMPLOYMKNT FOR MAN AND WIFE,
JEi work of aur kind, Address V. U
dux p ciiy.

IF YOU WISH TO MAKB AAGENTS solicit orders lor our celebrated
. r . . . 1 . . . ... I I. . . . .. irL'Uraaieiaunu oieei rutuu, iniii iun
ruKiKAii uu., umcuR-o-

. in.

JtOM BALM.

mas OTEAMER MSlATCU-FO- R
JL particulars apply 10 Aoerueen raciing v
iiw&co, wasuiOKion.

WAXTSD.

;Wor"

FURTHER

A COLUMBIA BICYCLE FOR SALE
xv, at Drtix'aM, bee u, riuuysou mi iur- -
tlier particulars.

OHORSKS.ONK ABOUT 8 OR 9 YK ARB OLD
ZgiMMl work horse. The other sbout 8 years
Or i halter broke, Rood disposition, oiooueo
stock. Apply to F. Beermaii, Seaside, Or.

YOKE WORK CATTLE, SUITABLE FOR4 logging. Enquire of W. 8. Martin, Martin's
uuu,

OO ACRES (

OO
135.00 PGR ACUS IMPROVED

farminit ittnd with Inilt. tree-- . M acres
cleared, 2) aere9 pint lire. Dwelling hone, ware
house and other biilldlnm. Half mile from
Steamboat landing at Brookfleld, by boat or
road, iuuiiinj of owner on premises MRS. II. .

STICKLER.

dOA AAA WILL BUY 1,000 ACRES OF
"(OU.VUV timber farmm and grazing,
land. "A xpleudld location for stork raiNlug ou
Gray' River Wahkiakum oouiitv. Washinuion.
Lies on both sides of river. 3 miles from steam
er lauding mgnty acres ciearea. App:y at
tuts omce lor lurmer lutormaiion.

plIEAP A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIR'Sj Astona-aaa- y nee rraiiK opuiie ;n
torney at law 173 Cass street.

ROOMS TO BENT.

rnHK MAIN STREET HOUSE HAS 111 EN
I newlv tarnished throughout: nlca rooms for

rent by day, week, or month, by proprietor
anu manager, nits n. BrLL.jtuu.ri..

COTTAGE NEXT DOOR TO K. O. HOLD--
I en's. Seven rooms and basement for

wood. Inquire next door.

"DOOMS IN A GOOD LOCATION FOR
XV housekeeping, No, 273 Main Street.

FURNISHED ROOMS BY DAY,NICRLY or mouth terms very reasonable at
me Uriel, 710 ihiru street.

MI8CHLLAXHO VS.

nALL ON P. BAKEK. 478 THIRD 8TREETj and have your clothes dyed aud denned.

fif.0. M CLEAN, CORNER OLNEY AND
I tor streets, aoes a general uusmeasm oiacK- -

smithing aud repairing

MACHINE SHOP
JAS. DALGITY, I'rop'r.

(Successor to Arndt & Ferchon.)

Boiler Renalrln and Cannery Wotk. Repair
Inn of River Craft
oi all h.oqb done.

aHnooialty maenine vvors.
Shop, foot of Lafayetto Ht

NOTICE.
I will be glad to receive any Items

concerning social events that residents
of Astoria desire to have published In
the society columns of the Sunday

Such notices must reach me
not later than Thursday evening of
each week. JOHN R. RATHOM,
Oregon lan Correspondent, P. O. box 680

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Incandescent all nfclit. . . . fl.G0

" 12 o'clock... 1.00
u 10 " ... 75 '

For particulars inquire of any member
of the firm or at the office, foot of Con-
comly St. West Shobk Mills Co.,

1. u. iruinnger, rresmont.

ANTOUIA IKON WMIIKP,
umiconiiy street, loot dacKHon,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinists & Boiler Makers
Laud aud Marine Engines, Boiler work, Sleiun- -

bout aud Cannery Work a Specialty.

Outing! of All Desoriptiom Made to Order at
Short Notioe.

JOLN KOX.... President Bnd Sup- -
u ruA .vice rreaiuou

CAMPBELL BROS.

(Suocoisnn to Warren A CampsoH),
WARRKNTON, OREGON,

Dealers in

dux goodd,
GENT8' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes

nnnornirostaple tiKui.r n n--M FANCY

Htrdware, Iron and Steel, Crockery, Glassware
wooaenware, notions, etc.. Bay,

Grain, Flour and Feed.
OTTO l "Saall Profit oi Cask ftalag."

Gret A. Bicycle!
rFBOM

AMES. FINLAYSON or .

ARTHUR BARTHOLOMEW,
. Bole agents for Clatsop count)

(or the

North Pacific Bicycle Co..
IMPERIAL and all otlier High

class wheels. ,

DR. GUNN'S
XKPBOTXO

A ncp
PILLS
ONLY QUE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
X, .1. I.. A . TTnail .V,ln. On. of thSM VlllS M- -
llma dlalro. In tne .tommoh snd inm hedon.

mm .k ...ht rA..WMknrMrt.nltbBltOmUbua
purifies the broth. Tliej Inaur perfeotdlge.tloii,
reculM tha bowels nd cure oontlptlon. 1 bey
otpromptly.yMmlldly.noTrTSrtp or.lokan. EM

WuulM or mmlL Bounko tied. Co, Pima., X.
For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

yl" Id Mil la l )

No Ammonia; No Alum.

Years the Standard

. Our Stock Represents Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

for

Prices to $50.

Samples, Self-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.

Money fif S
You

$5

STREET,

Worth more than value two

the World's Fair and more than that to you.

We selling half-dolla- rs dollar

get

Original

in

Design.

World Fair
Souvenir Coin

for a Dollar

TAILOLl

Beautiful

Execution.

A Work of Art

We devote the entire amount towards developing

and ennobling the People's Great Fair.

Souvenir and Rare Coins as an
Investment.

(J. $$ Goldpiece 182a
U. S. 1804 Silver Dollar
U. S. Half-Doll- ar 1796
U. 1802 Silver Piecv

S. 1856 Eagle Penny
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Ameri)
Queen's Jubilee Eng.
Napoleon's 100-da- y sfr.,
King William Coronation, Ger. 1861

German ''Peace" Coins 187

Portland,

standard

Itself.

900.00

This will be the best investment you made

A World's Fair Souvenir Coin

A National Heirloom for only $1.00.
Under Congress we have 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins, denomination 50 cents
That money may go possible,

and that all people chance to pro-

cure and patriotic souvenirs of their own
Exposition, we have resolved offer the whole issue

sale at $1.00 each.

Apply to any Bank, or send Post or Express Money

Order, Draft, Registered Letter
wish, with instructions to send them to to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition,
CHICAQO, ILL.

T. O. KTI33IVII,
Just received flue

WEDDING PRESENTS
f!onlt'iifr of Silver Wslie',
Fruit I)IIkk, Berry Dls Nut Howls,
Mustard 1'ols. Illscult Celery
(Hussrs, Hair I'in Trays, Tin Cushions,
l'lotiirn Frames, Mirrors, new
goods

Merchant Steamship Cos
Line, Connecting with

Caudlaa Pnolrtc Railway Chins Blm
Ship Ltaa,

Taking freight and passengers for Tort Ang-
les. Victoria, 1'ort lownseiiil, Tacoma,
Whatcom. Kalrhaven, Nanalmo, New Westmin-
ster anil Vancouver leaving Astoi

Haytlan Itepnbllu
WllmliiKton

Itei'iibllc
Freight received Hustler wharf,

Main turt Iter i.ariiouhirt apply
the ofllce, Third stiuet.

IIIKM AKetils

Tide Table for Astoria.
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North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPr, Proprletoi.

Bohemian Lager - Beer
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